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Summary 
Aninzal byprodzlct nzeals Ii.ere 
obtained to determine the injluence 
of r a n  nzaterials and processing con- 
ditions on escape protein, protein 
digestibility, and other measures 
dejining feed valzle. Escape protein 
~ t , a s  estimated using both polyester 
bags in sit21 and amnzonia release in 
vitro. Latizbs u,ere used as a model 
for cattle to estinzate true protein 
digestibility in vivo. Correlations 
u,ere perjorn~ed to test relationships 
betu>een byprodzlct characteristics 
and protein runzinal degradation, 
and intestinal digestion. Product 
r a n  materials (based on ash con- 
tent) u,ere more related to protein 
availabilitj~ than processing tenz- 
peratures in  this study.  Escape 
protein values determined 61. in sit21 
analysis u,ere highly correlated 
(r = .92) to escape values detennined 
61' anznzonia release. Hou>evel; inczl- 
bation in situ nzay overestinzate pro- 
tein degradation dzie to DM exiting 
the bug while rinsing. Meat und 
bone n7eal ash content wus related to 
both i17 sitzt escape protein (1* = ,511 
and escupe protein deternzined 
throzlgh un7n7onia release (r = .rlrl). 
Resztlts qf this study indicute that 
aninzal bjprodztct nzeuls vary  in 
escape protein bztt the protein is 
generallj~ highly digested. 
Introduction 
Blood meal, meat and bone meal. 
and feather ineal are high in escape 
protein, relative to oil ineals and for- 
ages. and increase perfoimance when 
included in forage-based diets suffi- 
cient in ruinen degradable protein. Two 
factors that influence the nutritive value 
of animal byproduct meals are process- 
ing conditions and raw materials. 
Renderers apply heat to drive off 
moisture. extract fat. and eliminate 
bacterial contamination fi-om animal 
tissues. This cooking also denatures 
proteins. creating cross links and 
insoluble bonds within and between 
protein chains: enhancing resistance to 
microbial degradation in the rumen. 
However. processing at veiy high tem- 
peratures can limit the extent of enzy- 
matic breakdown of proteins, reducing 
digestibility and absorption in the small 
intestine. 
Variable inputs (deadstock. tankage. 
meat trimmings and bones) contribute 
to the great diversity encountered in 
commercial meat and bone meals. Con- 
centration of meat and bone meal coin- 
ponents. specifically bone. hair, and 
lean tissues. influence protein quantity 
and quality. Bone content, exhibited 
through ash, is negatively correlated 
with crude protein, whereas hair is high 
in protein but poorly digested. Animal 
performance with meat and bone meal 
supplementation has been inconsistent, 
and may result from inadequate escape 
protein and(or) poor protein digestibil- 
ity arising from raw materials or pro- 
cessing conditions. 
The objectives of this study were 
to determine how processing tempera- 
ture and composition of animal 
byproduct ineals influence in vivo true 
protein digestibility and escape pro- 
tein concentrations. and to compare in 
situ and in vitro ammonia release tech- 
niques for measuring escape protein. 
Procedure 
Meat and bone meal fi-oin various 
species (n = 36). feather meal (n = 9) 
and blood ineal (n = 2) samples were 
obtained fi-oin renderers throughout the 
United States, and represent various 
processing conditions and raw material 
inputs which generate coininercially 
available meals. All samples were in- 
cubated in situ and in vitro to estimate 
escape protein, ashed at 1 .1  12 O F  to 
determine mineral content. and fed to 
lambs to determine ruminant protein 
digestibility in vivo. 
The results of several lamb digest- 
ibility trials were compiled to generate 
a large data set. Soybean ineal and corn 
gluten ineal were included to serve as 
standards of comparison for crude 
protein digestibility. In each experi- 
ment. individually fed lambs were 
assigned randomly to treatments. and 
at least five observations were obtained 
for each protein source. Fecal samples 
were acquired during a seven-day 
collection period which immediately 
followed a 10-day adaptation phase. 
Control lambs consumed a basal diet 
DM consisting of 72.7% ensiled corn- 
cobs, 15% alfalfa pellets, 10% finely 
ground corn, 1.48% urea, and .82% 
supplemental minerals and vitamins. 
To determine true protein digest- 
ibility, treatment lambs consumed the 
basal diet at the same percentage of 
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body weight (DM basis) as control 
lambs, with an additional 3.75% of the 
basal diet DM intake as units of CP 
froin an animal byproduct meal. Test 
protein sources comprised 27% of 
the total CP  intake for treatment 
lambs, and were individually weighed 
and hand-mixed into the basal diet at 
the time of feed-ing. Apparent CP 
digestibility was calculated for con- 
trol animals: {(CP consumed - CP 
excreted)/CP consumed) .  Subse- 
quently, true protein digestibility of 
animal byproducts was computed 
using the following formula: (A-(B*C))/ 
D. where: A = digestibility of CP in 
total treatment diet: B = digestibility 
of CP in basal feed: C = propoi-tion 
of total CP in diet supplied by basal 
feed: and D = propoi-tion of total CP 
in diet supplied by treatment protein. 
Escape protein was deterinined 
using both in situ, and in vitro aminonia 
release techniques. For in situ analysis, 
four grams of each protein source 
were weighed into polyester bags in 
duplicate.  Bags were  ruminally- 
incubated for 12 hours using a mature 
crossbred steer. The animal was adapted 
to a cool season grass hay diet. and 
was fed immediately after placement 
of the bags. Upon removal froin the 
rumen. bags were hand washed in 
warin water until the rinse water was 
clear to remove contamination. Escape 
protein was calculated as the per- 
centage of CP remaining after 12 hours 
of incubation. 
In the aminonia release procedure, 
triplicate samples of each byproduct 
containing 20 mg N were weighed into 
50 ml in vitro tubes. Soybean ineal and 
treated soybean meal (Soypass) were 
included to serve as standards for coin- 
puting escape protein. Ruinen contents 
collected from two ruminally fistulated 
steers, consuming either grass hay or 
ground corncobs, was strained through 
cheese cloth, mixed, and combined 
with McDougall's buffer in a 1: 1 ratio. 
This inoculum was maintained at 102OF 
under a constant stream of CO,, while 
30 ml was dispensed into each tube. 
Following incubation for 18 and 24 
hours in a 102°F water bath, tubes were 
centrifuged and the supernate analyzed 
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Figure 1.  (: orrelation ofso) bean meal equi \ale~it  \ d u e ,  obtained through ammonia release, and in 
situ escape protein for meat and bone, and poultrj bjproduct meals. 
for ammonia concentration. Ammonia 
content as a percent of total N was 
assessed for each test protein. and 
compared to the soybean ineal stan- 
dards, in which the escape protein con- 
tent was known (30 and 78%). This 
calculation provided a relat ive 
degradability, and allowed an estimate 
of escape protein based on soybean 
meal equivalence. 
Metabolizable protein (MP) and 
escape protein digestibility (EPD) 
were deterinined for individual ani- 
mal byproducts using computed 
values for escape protein (EP) and 
true nitrogen digestibility (TND). 
Metabolizable protein was calculated 
as EP - (1 00-TND). and is the portion of 
crude protein which escapes microbial 
degradation and is digested in the small 
intestine. Escape protein digestibility 
was determined by dividing MP by EP. 
Correlations were used to detect rela- 
tionships between measured and com- 
puted values for animal byproducts. 
Effect of processing temperature on 
protein availability was tested using 
the GLM procedure of SAS, with 
samples separated into low or high 
temperature groups. 
Results 
Processing temperatures were  
known for fifteen of the meat and 
bone meals. Fourteen of these pro- 
ducts stemmed fi-oin seven individual 
batches obtained from different pro- 
ducers. These batches were divided. 
and the same raw materials were 
processed at a low and high tempera- 
ture. Low and high mean processing 
temperatures were 249°F and 286°F. 
respectively. Temperature did not 
influence TND. EP, EPD, or MP, 
and no significant correlations were 
tein- exhibited (P > .05). Processin, 
peratures of materials in this study 
were not to the extreme which would 
substantially decrease protein digest- 
ibility. However, they are within the 
range routinely used in the rendering 
industry. 
In vitro ammonia release and in situ 
incubation were highly correlated as 
measures of escape protein. However, 
calculations of escape protein based 
on ammonia release exhibited higher 
values than those determined in situ, 
especially in products with higher 
degradability (Figure 1). This may have 
been the result of DM loss from the 
(Contnnreu' on next page) 
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Table 1. Summar? of analjses and calculated ralues for animal b>products 
Tr~le Escape 
Crude Escape nitrogen Metabolizable protein 
Item (n) Ash" proteina proteinb digestibilit) proteinc digestibilitld 
MBM+PBMe (36) 
Range 
Mean 
SD 
Range 
Mean 
SD 
Feather meal (9) 
Range 
Mean 
SD 
Blood meal (2) 
Range 
Mean 
SD 
So) bean meal (2) 
Range 
Mean 
SD 
Corn gluten 11leal ( I )  
Ill situ 
32 0 - 56 1 
13  i 
6 7 
NH, Releas6 
1 3  8 - 71 1 
59 5 
6 1 
50 0 - 82 8 
67 1 
10 0 
89 6 - 97 3 
93 5 
5 1 
3 0 0 - 3 1 6  
30 8 
1 1  
61 9 
aE\pressed as a percentage ot  dr) matter 
bPercentage ot cr~lde proteln remalnlng atter 12 hours rumlnal lncubatlon In s ~ t u  ~lnless other\\ ~ s e  ~nd~cated 
CCalculated as escape protein - (100 - true nitrogen d~gest ibi l~b ) 
*~alculated as (metabol~zable protenlescape proteln) 100 
eMeat and bone meal (MBM). poultn bx product meal (PBM) 
f50) bean meal equn alent a l ~ ~ e  
polyester bags during the in situ 
washing procedure: therefore. under- 
estimating the escape protein content 
ofmeat and bone and poultiy byproduct 
meals. Correlations were conducted 
using escape values obtained through 
ammonia release. as these were con- 
sidered to be more accurate estimates. 
Table 1 summarizes values for mea- 
sured variables and product com- 
ponents. and illustrates the disparity 
in values between in vitro ammonia 
release and in situ procedures. 
Ash content of meat and bone meal 
exhibited a positive relationship 
with escape protein (r = .44. P < .01). 
Protein identified with bone is com- 
prised predominantly of collagen, and 
may be more resistant to degradation 
by ruminal microorganisms than 
protein in lean tissues. Although ash 
concentration was related to micro- 
bial protein degradation, it had no 
significant negative relationship to 
TND (r = -.26, P = .13). This suggests 
the protein associated with bone is 
tein, a relationship was not observed 
between ash and MP (r = .20. P = .22). 
True nitrogen digestibility of meat 
and bone meal did not exhibit a strong 
negative correlation with escape pro- 
tein (r = -.28. P = .09), but the accom- 
panying probability level suggests a 
negative relationship may exist. High 
escape protein content in meat and 
bone ineal may stem fi-oin either pro- 
cessing technique or raw materials. 
Unhydrolyzed hair is known to bypass 
the ruinen, and is very resistant to 
enzymatic degradation. Containina- 
tion with hair could explain this cor- 
relation, although in the absence of a 
direct measure. we are unable to make 
this conclusion. 
The digestibility of the escape pro- 
tein in meat and bone and poultry 
byproduct meals ranged from 61 to 
96%. Only 4 of the 36 samples were 
below 70%. The average escape pro- 
tein digestibility of the meat and bone 
and poultry byproduct meals was 
equal to that of soybean meal. 
ranged fi-om 50 to 83%. 
Metabolizable protein is the pro- 
tein calculated to be absorbed as 
amino acids from the small intestine. 
These MP values ranged fi-oin 3 1 to 
59% for meat and bone and poultiy 
byproduct meals. Feather meals 
ranged fi-oin 34 to 75%. This suggests 
that there is an opportunity to select 
sources of these products with 
higher feeding values. 
This study indicates meat and bone 
meal, feather meal, and blood ineal 
possess adequate protein digesti- 
bilities, when properly processed. 
which are comparable to soybean 
meal and corn gluten meal. Raw 
materials (based on ash contents) 
were correlated with measures of 
feed value of animal byproducts in our 
evaluation more than processing 
temperature, and in situ incubation 
may not be the appropriate means to 
determine escape protein content of 
meat and bone meals. 
adequately digested in the ruminant Hydrolyzed feather meal samples 
' ~ a n ~ e l  Herold. research techn~c~an. Terr) 
small intestine. Although ash content ranged from 68 to 93% digestibility of I~lopfensteln Professor Marl,lilemesrLld.research 
was positively related to escape pro- the escape protein. Escape values t e c l ~ n ~ c ~ a n . A n ~ ~ ~ ~ a l S c i e n c e . L ~ ~ ~ c o l ~ ~  
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